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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
of the 
STATE OF UTAH 
Respondent, 
-v::;.-
RAY CLAR.ENCE RASMUSSEN ~ ' 
AppPllnnt. 
HAY CLAR.ENCE RASMUSSEN 
' AppPllant. 
-vs.-
Ul£0RGE BECKSTEAD, Sheriff of 
Salt Lake County, Utah, 
RPspondPnt. 
Case No. 1047;) 
Case No. 1042G 
BRIEF OF APPELLANT 
STATEMENT OF XATrRE OF CASE 
Tlw ap1wllant, l~ay 'Clarence Rasmussen, appf'all' 
from a conviction of Burglary in the Second Degree ren-
<lPred by a jury on .July :27, 19G5, before the Honorable 
Aldon .J. Anderson, Judge, and from a denial of petition 
for \Yrit of Habeas Corpus by the aforesaid .Judge. Both 
tnath·r~ were eon~olidated for appeal. 
2 
DTRPORTrrTON JN 'rlll1~ LOvVER COl!Hrr 
The appellant was charged with Burglary in the 
Second Degree. A jury trial was hdd lwfore tlw Honor-
ahle Aldon J. Anderson on July 27, 19G5, and tlw a1ipPl-
lant was found guilty of thP rrime rharged. 
f n the course of the proceedings on the suhstantive 
offense, oral motion for speedy trial wm; made on .Turn' 
15, 19G5 and followed up with a writkn r<'qlwst datPd 
.Jul~' 13, 19G5. The hearing on dPfendant's motion to 
dismiss for want of speedy trial was held on .Jul~- 22. 
I ~)(i;), and deniP<l. 
On July 21, 1965, the defendant filed, ]ll'O se, a peti-
tion for \Vrit of Habeas Corpus alleging a denial of his 
right of speedy trial. A hearing was held on the petition 
on .July 2(), HlG5. and <lPnic•d h~, thP HonoralilP Aldon .r. 
A n<lPrson. 
Denial of the defendant's motion to disrniss for 
want of speedy trial and denial of tlw Habeas Coqrns an· 
the subject of this appeal. Th<> two appeals \\"(']'(' eonsoli-
dated by stipulation of the partic•s sin<'<' liotlt appPals 
involve t]w same legal quPstion. 
For clarification on appeal, referenc(•s of the li<'ari11g 
on the motion to dismiss ~will he denorninat<>d at (Tr- ). 
Ref Prences to the hearing on petition for J J aheas Corpns 
"-ill hP dPnorninated as ( H. C .• Tr- ) . 
3 
STATKMEKT OF FACTN 
Tlw appellant was charged \Vith Second DPgref~ 
Burglary on a complaint datPd April 5, 196R. The appPl-
lant was unahle to make bond which was set at $5,000. A 
preliminary hearing was held on l\fay 1-t-, 19G5 and thf~ 
defrndant was hound over to the District Court. The 
drf Pndant was arraigm'd hefore thr Honorahle .Joseph 
n . .T eppson on June 2, 19G5, and the defendant entered 
a 11lea of not guilty. A trial date of .June 15, 19G5 "·as 
sd. Tlw <'ase was not tried on that datP. On .TunP 15, 
1 %;), tlw first trial date, the defendant hy and through 
liis eounsel, ·William n. ~f arsh, made an o.ral demand for 
a spPedy trial has Pd upon grounds that the defendant 
was unable to SP<'UJ"P hail. (HC, Tr-5). (HC, Tr-fl) An-
other trial date \\·as orderf'd on .July 2, 19G5, first plare. 
( ll C Tr-8) On .T uly l, 19(i;), the aforPnwntiom'd counsel 
n'ceivl'd notification from tlw ronrt that tlwre would he 
110 .T udge availahh, and that the mattPr had lwen rontin-
lt<>d \Yithont date. On .T nly 1:3, 1~)()5, a writfrn demand for 
SJH'Pdy trial \ms filed to suppleuwnt tlw oral demand. 
rnadP on .T UDP 15, 19(i5. T n earh instanre \\·here a rontin-
ltalH'(' was obtairn'd, thP (jpfendant did not request or 
(•1msPnt to thp continuanf'(' (llC, Tr-10). ~foreover, two 
ntt<·rnpts \\'<'l'P rna<le by (•01ms<•l to obtain trial dates fro111 
the Uistriet Attornl'Y's offie<' ( HC, Tr-10). The third 
trial <late 'rns s<·t on .Tnl~· :.21, rnG;> (HC, Tr-lG) and was 
i11d ti·i<·<l for tlH· n·ason that no judi.r<> "·m: aYailahlP ( tr-G). 
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Defendant's motion to dismiss was held on July 22, 
1965, and denied hy the Honorahle Aldon .J. Anderson, 
Judge. During this hearing, through representations of 
defense counsel and verified by the clerk's calendar, it 
appeared that the first trial setting was June 13, 19GG. 
( Tr-3) On said date, the trial was continued to .July 2, 
1965. (Tr-3). On July 2, 1965, the em-w was re-set by 
,Judge YanCott to July 21, 1965. ( Tr-3) DefemH~ counsPl 
was not notified. (Tr-3) It was stipulated by counsel for 
the State that the error was not the fault of the eourt 
or the District Attorney and further that dm·ing the 
summer months the court was in session and that casPt> 
were heing tried and that the8e ease8 involved defrndants 
who were not incarcerated (Tr-6). The motion to dismiss 
for lark of a speedy trial was denied. ( Tr-'1). 
ARO-UMENT 
THE LOWER COURT ERRED IN DENYING DE-
FENDANT'S MOTION TO DISMISS AND IN DE-
NYING DEFENDANT'S PETITION FOR WRIT OF 
HABEAS CORPUS IN THAT THE DEFENDANT 
WAS DENIED HIS CONSTITUTIONAL AND STAT-
UTORY RIGHT OF A SPEEDY TRIAL. 
The appellant respectfully submits that Jw has ]wPn 
denied thf> rom;titutional and statutory right of a srwedy 
trial guarantet>d him by Art. 1, Rertion 12 of tht> Utalt 
ConBtitution, and Amendment YI of tlw F<-'dPral Con-
stitution and PCA. 1 %3. 80rtion 77-1-~. 
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The appellant was arraigned on June 2, 1965, during 
the April term of eourt. He was tried on .July 27, 1965, 
twenty-six days after the summer term of court. An 
oral demand was made on June 15, 1965, supplemented 
by a written demand on July 15, 19G5. This demand was 
mado in compliance with the rul0s of court sd forth jn 
8tnfp, r. Bohn, 07 r:-. ::3fi2, 248 P 19 (1926). 
Th~~ pertinent Federal Constitution Amendment 1s 
the Sixth Amendment \\"hieh reads: 
In all eriminal prosecutions the aceused shall 
<'njoy the right to a spePdy and puhlir trial ... 
1Ttah Constitution, artidP 1, sPC'tion 12, rPads: 
"ln a nirninal proseeution, the aceused shall 
have the right ... to have a speedy puhlir trial 
l~tah Cocle AnnotatPd (19;');)) ~Pe. 77-1-~ state1<: (in 
\ 1n rt) 
"Rights of Defendant-In eriminal proseru-
tions the defendant is entitled: ... ( 6) To hav<-' 
a 1<1wedy puhlic trial by an impartial jury of the 
C'ount.v in \\·hieh the offense is alleged to havP 
lH1 ('n emmnittPd · and everv defendant in a crim-
inal action unal;le to rnak~ bail shall be entitled 
to a trial within thirty days after arraignment, 
if the court is then in St'ssions in such county, 
othern·ise, tlw trial of such defendant shall he 
ra11Pd on thP fir1<t day of next snce0edinp: spssion 
of tliP <'Olll't." 
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RPrtion 77-51-1, FCA 19!13 statPs: 
''Dismissal for failure to prosecut<>-The court, 
unless good cause to the contrary is shown, mutit 
order the prosecution to he disrrrissed in the fol-
lowing ras0s: 
(2) If the defendant, whose trial has not hePn 
pm;tponed upon his appliration, is not hrought to 
trial at the next term of thP rourt in whi('h tlw 
information or indictment is triahlP after it is 
filed or found. 
The constitutional and statutory provisions rPlating 
to a speedy trial art> mandator~' and th<> right of tlJP 
arcust>d tht>reunder cannot ht> fritterPd away h~, tliP 
lackes of public officers. State 1:s. BrorkPlman, 173 Ks 
-l-69, 249 P 2d 692 ( 1952); Galbraith i:. Lackey, 3-1-0 P :2d 
-l-97, (Okla) (1959). It is the obligation of the prosecu-
tion to prt>vent unreasonable dela~', and to Sf'e that tlj(' 
a('cused is tried '''ithin the tinw JH'PS('rihed h~· law. State 
r. Appice, 23 N .. J. Supp 522, 93 Alt 2d :200 ( HJ52): 8trd1, 
1i. Thompson, 38 vVash 2d 7-1--1-, 232 P 2d 87 (1951 ). Tlw 
rourt also has a duty to set> that the accused is protertNl 
in his right to a speedy trial. State r. b'mitlz, 10 N . .J. ~+. 
Alt. 2d 404 (1952): State r. ArJJJrire, supra: r·. 8. I'. 
A lkPr. 260 F 2d 135 (1 %8). 
The constitutional provisions g-uarantePing a d('f Pn-
dant a right to a spePdy trial prot<,rts against arhitran· 
and oppressive delaYs and tl1<' sp1•1•<l_,. trial to w!iiel1 
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an accused is 0ntitled is a trial as soon as is reasonably 
possible. EI Pnrte Rash fi4 Ida 521, 134 P 2d 420 (1943); 
People v. Wilson, 32 Cal Rptr -±4, 383 P 2d 452 (1963). 
Further, the right to a speedy trial protects the accused, 
if held in jail to await trial, against prolonged imprison-
mrnt and entitles him to he tried with all possible dis-
pat<'h. Stater. Mathis, 7 U 2d 100, 319 P 2d 134 (1957). 
Tlw 8tatutory provision found in UCA 1953, Sec. 77-51-1 
is a legislative implinirntation of the constitutional guar-
antPe of speedy trial aimed at the prevention of delays 
in criminal proceedings. State v. M nth is, Rupra.: Stnte 
11• Satterfield, 1 :i<i N.\V. 2d 25'7 ( 19()5). 
Tlw facts prPSPnted at the hearing on the petition 
for \Vrit of Habeas Corpus clearly indicate that the de-
fendant through counsel made demand for speedy trial 
on the hasis that the defendant was under a $5,000 hond 
and parole hold. ( HC, Tr-6) ~loreover, a second trial 
date ·was set on ,July 2, 1965, first plaeP. (HC, Tr-fi) Tlw 
.I uJ~- 2nd setting was vacatPd lwcause therP was no .Judge 
available and thP case was continued without date. ( HC, 
'l'r-8) Tlwreaftrr, a written demand was filed and dP-
f<·nse counsel attempted on two different occasions to 
obtain a spP('d~- trial hy contacting the District Attorney 
and Assistant District Attorne~-. ( HC, Tr-8) Defemw 
was JlT'Ppared for trial on .Jul~- 2, 19G;l, and was Pxpeeting 
1o call witnesfo'PS. ( HC, rrr-10, 11) Calvin F. Boren, 
D<•put~v C!Prk of Salt Lake County Clerk's office stated 
that it was the po lie~- of the HonorahlP ,Joseph G .• J epp-
son, .Jndg-<>. in the rrirninal divisinn during tlw April 
8 
term to reserve the summer months, July and August, 
for trials of persons who were incarcerated and unahl<~ 
to make hond. (HC, Tr-12). 
CONCLrRTOX 
The appellant clearly met his burden in showing 
that he was denied his constitutional and statutory right 
to a speedy trial. The appellant respcctfull:r rPquests that 
the court reverse the lmver court's ruling denying thP 
defendant's motion to dismiss or in the alternative, that 
the petition for Habeas 1Corpus h(• granted and thr <lP-
fendant discharged pursuant therdo. 
Respectfully suhmitted, 
